
INTHE COMMISSIONERS COURT OF
COMANCHE COUNTY

STATE OFTEXAS

TAX ABATEMENT GUIDELINES AND CRITERIA

The purpose of this document is to reauthorize, clarifr,. or re-establish previouslv
adopted guidelines and critcria for purposes of adopting a uniform policl, of ta*
abatement, and to establish a competitivc economic environment to attract
commercial investmcnt to Comanche oounty. -fhe 

use of tax abatement as a tool t<r
cncouragc a competitivc commercial policv will servcr to fostcr a long_tcrm posirive
enr.ironment for economic dcvelopment within Comanche Counh,.

In order to be cligible for the desigyrati.n of a reirivestment zone and rcceive tax
abatcment for improvements within that reinvestment zonc, the planned
imDr<lvement:

l. Nlust bc rcasonablr cxpccted to have an incrcasc in positivc ncr cconomic
benefit to Comanche County of at least 'l'cn N{illi<>n Dollars ($10,000,000.00)
over the life of the abatement, computed to includc (but not limited to) ncw
sustaining payroll and /or capital improvcment. By "nct" economic bencfrt, it
is intended to reflect the bencfit rcahzed on the Comanche Counw ad vakrrcm
tax base lcss any costs incuttcd by (iomanche Oountl. to facilitate thc applicant's
proposed improvement, such as road infrastructure, use of right-of-way, or
other similar costs. The crcation of new iobs will also factor into thc decision
to gaant an abatement. jobs (The application should identiS the number and

B?c of tcmporan' and new iobs, along with temporan' and permancnt annual
pavrolls, as well as average annual salarv for each catggon' of emplol'ce); and
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2. N'Iust not be expccted to solely or primarily have the effect oF merely
transfering employment from one area of Comanche County to another.

In addition to the criteria set fofth abovc, the (lomanchc county commissroners
court reservcs thc right to negotiate a tax abatement agreement in order to compere
favorably with other communities for the ..\pplicant's improvements.

Onlv projects that increasc the fair market valuc of the propertv directly resultant from
thc development, redevelopment, and improvemcnt specified in the contract will be
eligible for abatement and then only to the cxtent that such increasc exceeds any
reduction in the fair market value of the other propcrw oFthe Applicant located within
the Affected Jurisdiction creating the reinvestment zone.

All abatement contracts will be for a tenn no longer than allowed by larv.

It is the goal of comanche county to utilize tax abatements on tefins and conditions
beneficial to the economic interests of the residents of Comanche Counfi.. to arract
capital investment in Comanchc Counti" and to serve the beneFrcial intere..ts of other
Affected J urisdictions having taxing authority within thc proposed reinvesffnent zofle.
However, nothing he rein shall limit the discrction of thc comanchc cr>unw
(lommissioners court to consider, adopt, modifu or decline anv tax abatcment reques;.

These policies and guidelines become effective on the date subscribcd below, and shall
at all times bc kcpt current with regard to the needs of Comanche Counh, and
reflective of the official views of the Counw Commissioners Court of Comanche
Counw. 'l'herefore, in accordancc with state law, and to facilitatc this section, the
Commissioners Court shall review and reauthorizc, modi$' or amend these policics
and guidelines every two ycars.

T'he adoption <-rf these guidelines and criteria by the (lomanche Oounry
Commissioners Court does not:

Limit the discrction of the Comanche Counw Commissioners (lourt body to
decide whcther or not t() enter into a spccific tax abatemcflt agrccment;

limit the discretion of the Comanche Countv Commissi<>ners Court to dclegate
to its employecs the authoritv to determine whether or not the Comanche
County Commissioners Court should consider a particular application or
request for tax abatcment;
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3. -I'hc mere filing of an applicarion in conformity with these criteria and guidelines
does not vest or create any property lntefest, contract, or other legal right in any
pcrson filing such an application to have the comanche c<-runw commissioners
Oourt pgant any such application or reque st for tax abatem.r,,. Th. Comanche
counry' commissioners court expressly reserves all rights vestcd by larv to
consider, approve, or declinc such application for anv reason rvithin the sole
discrecion of the Commissioners Court.

Section 1

Definitions

"-\batement" means the full or partial exemption from ad valorem taxes of cefiain a
p_ortion of thc appraised value of properw in a rcinvestrnent zone dcsignated by
Comanche County for economic development purposes.

"Affected jurisdiction" means comanche oounry and any taxing authority ha'ng
jurisdiction over iand located within the proposed reinvestment zone and also located
within Comanche county that levies ad valorem taxes upon and provides serviccs to
properfy located within the proposed or existing reinvestment zonc designated by
Comanchc County.

"Agreemcnt" mea's a contfactual agreemcflt for tax abatement between a ptopern,
Ownet and/or Lessec and Comanche Oounty.

"Applicant" meafls any pcrson, including business entities, who file an application in
conformity with these guidelines seeking tax abatement from comanche (iounry,
'l'exas.

"Base year value" means the assessed valuc on the eligible properry as o[Januaw 1

preceding thc execution of the agreement, plus any agrecd upon value of eligible
properfy improvcments madc after January 1, but before the cxecution of the
Aqrcement.

"Eligble facilities" means new, expanded, or modernized buildings and strucrurcs,
including fixcd machinery and equipment, which is reasonably likcly as a rcsult of
granting abatemcnt to contribute to the retention or expallsion of primary
cmpkrvment or t() attract major investment in the reinvcstment zone that would be a

bencfit to thc property and that would contribute to the economic development of
(lomanche (,ounty, but does not inciude deferred maintenance of cxisting faciliries.
Hotels are not excludcd from this definition of elisible facilities.



For purposes of this definition:

"Expansion" means the addition of building stmctures, machinery, equipment, or
pavroll For purposes of increasing production capacity.

"FactJrty" means properq' improvement completed or in process of c()nstrucflon
rvhich when complcte will comprise an intcrconnect whole capable o[ increasing the
ad vakrrem property valuc of the land or Icasehold estate ancr providing cmpkryment
within the countl, and further means products, buildings and structures, inciuding
machinery and e<luipment, the primarv purpose of which is or will be the manufacture
of tangible goods or matcrials or the processing of such goods or materials by physical
or chemical change, including the generation of eiectrical encrgy or digital inFormarion
or computer based informaflon.

"Ineligible facilities" means existing facilities which are intended to primarily providc
goods or scrviccs to residents for existing businesscs located in comanche torrnw.
such as, but not limited to, restaurants and retail sales establishmcnts.

"N{odernization" means a complete or partial demolition of facilities and the complete
or partial rcconstrucdon or installation of a faclliry of similar or cxpanded production
capaciq.'. Ilodernization mav result from the construction, alteration, or installation
of buildings, structures, machinery, ot equipmcnt, or both.

"New facilitv" means propeny prcviouslv undeveloped which is placed into senice br-
means othcr than or in conjunction with expansion or modernization.

"other Basic Industry" means buildings and structures including fixed machincrv and
equipment not elsewhere described, uscd or to bc used for thc production ofproducts
or services, which serve a market primarily outside of Comanche county, resulung rn
thc creation of new permanent iobs bringing in new wealth.

"Itacilit) owner" means the owner of the Facilitv constructed within a reinvcstment
zone, if not the propertl' owner.

"Property Owner" means the tide owner to real properry' subiect to any tax abatemcnt
agrcemcnt, or a Lessee o[ thc owner tesponsiblc for leaschold improvcments to the
real property.

"Productivc life" means the number of years a propertv improvcment is cxpccted to
be in servicc as a function and oDerational facilitv. Thc term includes useful life or
economic life of a facilin'.
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Section 2
Abatement Authorized for Development Goals

Eligible facilities: upon application, eligiblc facilities as defined hercin may be
considered f<rr tax abatement as hercinafter provided.

creation of New values: Abatement may only bc granted for the additional
value o[ eligible property improvemcnts made subsequent to and as specified
in an abatement agreemcnt between comanche countv and the property owner
or applicant, including a l-essee, subiect to such limitations as Comanche
(lountv mav require at its sole discretion.

New and existing facilities: ,\batemcnt may be gtantcd for the additional value
.f eligible propertv improvemenfs made subsequent to and specified in an
abatcmcnt agreement between Comanche County and the properqr Owner or
Lessee, subject to such limitations as comanche county may requirc at its sole
discretion.

Iiligtble property: Abatemcnt may bc extended ro the value of buildings,
stmctures, Fr-xed machinery and equipment, site improvements and related fixed
rmprovements necessary to the operation and administration of the facilitl...

Ineligrblc Property: 'Ihc following rypes of propefi shall be fully taxable and
ineligible for tax abatement: land, supplies, tools, furnishingo, and other forms
of movable personal propertv, housing, defcrred mainrenance, propetv to be
rented or leased except as providcd in Section 2, ptopcrv which has a
productive life ofless than ten years, but does not include spare parts associated
with eligrblc facilities; properr)' owned or used by thc State oF Texas or its
political subdivisions or bv anv organization owned, opcrated or directcd by a
political subdivision of the State o[ Tcxas; or anv othcr propertv for which
abatement is not allowed by state law.

Orvned/leascd facilities: If a leascd facility is permitted by state law to be
grantcd abatemcnt, the abatement agreement shall be applicablc to the taxable
value of the leased improvement, and where appropriate, may be executed with
both the l,essor and the Lessee, but where the land owner has executed a lease
with the leaseholder, thc Lessee alone mav scek tax abatement on the value of
its leasehold interest in the improvements to thc realty.



7. Economic Qualifications: In order to be cligible for designation as a
reinvestment zone and receive tax abatement, the planned improvement:

a. NIust be reasonablv expectcd to have an increasc in positive nct
economic benefit to Comanche County of at least Ten Nlilion Dollars
($10,000,000.00) over the life of the abatement, computed to include ftut
not limited to) new sustaining pavroll and / ot capital imptovement.; and

b. Nlust flot be expected to solcly or primarily havc thc effect of merely
transferring empkrpncnt from one area of Comanche Countv to anothc;.

c. 'I'he applicant must demonstrate sufficicnt experiencc in thc industn,
relevant to the application, and sufficient finaniial capaciry t, pe.fo#
the proiect as proposed.

Standards for 'I'ax r\batement/Development Goals: 'I'hc following factors,
among othcrs as may be dctermincd to be relevant bv the Comanche County
commissioners court, mav be considered in determining whcther t, grant tax
abatement, but this list is illustrative and not exclusive of the matters the
Commissioners Court of Comanche County may consider:

a. \Iaiue of existing improvemcnts, if any;

b. 'l'ype and value of proposed improvements;

c. Productive l-ife of proposed improvements; Number of existing jobs
bc retaincd by proposcd improvements;

d. Number and tvpe of nerv jobs to be crcated bv proposcd improvements;

e. Amount of local payroll to bc created;

f. Whcther the ncw jobs to be creatcd will be filled by persons residing or
proiected to reside within affcctcd iurisdictionl

g. Nlust be reasonably expected to have an increase in positivc nct
economic bencfit to Comanche (iountv of at least Ten N{illion Dollars
($10,000,000.00) over the life of the abatement, computed to include (but
not limitcd to) new sustaining pavroll and /or capital improvement.
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h. 'l'he costs to be incurred by c.manche county to provide infrastructure
direcd,v resulting From the proposed new improvements;

f'he amount of ad valorem taxcs to be paid to comanche county during the
abatemenl period considering:

a. the existing values;

b. the percentage ofnew value to be abated;

c. the difference between currerit tax revcflues bcing paid upon thc relevant
propert\.' and under the proposed abatcmcnt agreemenr.

d. the length of the abatement pe riod; and

c. the anticipated depreciated remaining taxable value of the improvcments
after expiration o[ thc abatemcnt period.

The population 1g.wth of comanchc counq' that occurs dircctrv as a result of
flew lmprovements;

The types and valucs of public improvcments,if any, to be made bv,\pplicant
seeking abatement;

whether the proposed improvements compete with existing businesses to thc
detriment of the local economy or employment levels;

Thc impact on the business opportunities of existing businesses;

The potential for attraction of other nerv businesses to thr: area;

The overall compatibilitv with thc existing zoning ordinances or rcgulations and
comprehensivc economic planning for the area;

Whether the pr<>iect has provisions intended to protect the gencral health, safetv
and welfare of Comanche County residents who may be impacted by thc
project, specifically whcther the planned improvements includc sctbacks, visual
screening, noise level limitations or other accommodations rvhich might be
reasonably expected of similar projccts.

14.
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17. \xhether the project obtains all necessary permits from the appricabre
environmental agencics. Satisfactory cvidence of compliance rvith any
applicablc state or federal regulations will be required.

Ilach eligrble faciliry shall be reviewed on irs merits utilizing the factors provided
above. After such rcview, abatement may be denied entirelv oi mav be granted to the
extent deemed appropriate after full evaluafion.

(lonstruction in Propyess. If a quali{'ing faciJity has not been placed in service within
one vear after cxecution of the abatement .\gteement, the applicant mav apply for a
one-ycar cxtension of the term of abatement, to be granted or dcnied in accordance
with the ,\greement. Said extensi.n must be applied for prior to the expiration of thc
()ne-year anniversary of execution of the abatement Agrcement.

Denial of Abatcment Ncither a rcinvcstmcnt zone flot abatement agrcement shall be
authorized if it is determined that:

i. 'l'hcre would be substantial adverse effect on the provision of government
services ot tax base;

2. ^r'he applicant has insufficient financial capacity to perf<rrm the obligarions
of an abatement agreemeflt;

3. Planned or potcntial use of the properq.'would constitute a hazar<l to public
health, safety or morals;

4. \riolation of other codcs or lawst or

5. Any othcr reason dccmed appropriate by the Comanche Counq.
Commissioners Court.

'l'axabilitv: From the execution of the abatemcnt to the end of thc agreement pcriod,
taxes shall be oavable as follows:

1. The value of ineligible properr,' as pror.ided in Section 2.
(5) shall be fully taxable; and

2. 'fhe basc year value of existing eligiblc property as

determined bv the Chief Appraiser on January 1 o[ cach
year shall bc determined, and the terms of the Abatement



z.

Apgeement, if any, will determine to what extent such
propertv values will be taxable and at what rate during thc
term o[ any abatement a€Feement.

-fhe residual, dcpreciated value of eligible propety shall be fully taxable at the end of
thc abatemcnt oeriod.

1.

Section 3
Application

Any present or potential owner of taxable property in Comanche County may
request the creation of a reinvestment zone and tax abatement bv filins a written
application with the Countl.' Judge.

1'he application shall consist of a wriften request for tax abatement,
accompanied b1-:

a. ,\n analysis of the net economic impact such an abatement will have on
Comanchc County, including:

b. Estimated tax revenues annually for the term of thc requested abatcment.
taking into account anv requestcd abatement.

d.

r\ comparison between an abatement of taxes and any requcsted ..payment

in lieu of taxes" eILO'l) in terms of benefit to Comanche Countv ovcr the
proposed term of the abatement period.

r\ declaration of the depreciatjon method to bc applied to the invcstment
and a statement of the expected residual taxable value of thc proposed
proiect at the end of the abatement teffn tequested, and the rcmaining
taxablc lifc expcctancv of the proposed project.

A declaration that rcmediation of the propert)' to its former statc has bee n
anticipatcd, and that such rcmediation will not result in the imposition of
re covcr\'- costs upon the (lountv or undedying land owncrs where the project
is bascd uoon a leasehold interest.

3. A gcneral description of the proposed usc and thc general nature and cxtcnt of
the modcrnization, expansion or new improvcments to bc undcrtaken.



4.

5.

r\ descriptive list and approximate taxable value of the improvements which
will be a part of the facility;

t\ propeq' description, including a legal description of the properry, which may
be satisfied by a list of thc properq'parccl idcntification numbei used bv the
comanche counq'Appraisal District, the title owfler to the parcel so idenrified.
and the acrcagc within each parcel so identified. priot to th. .o--.n..-..r,
o[ commercial operations, the applicant will be required to assist the county is
preparing a map o[ the proposed reinvesffnent zone will the corners o[ said
proposed zone identified by GPS coordinates sufficient to allow thc countv to
comply rvith rcporting requirements of the Texas (iomptroller of pul[c
.\ccounts.

;\.map of the proposed rcinvestmcnt zone, showing a dctailed map of thc
reinvestment zone, including anv county or statc-maintaincd roads providing
access to the land to be improved within the reinvestrne nt zone, together -itii
an inset map of where, within Comanche count1,., the proposed reinvestment
zone 

_is 
located. Any affectcd jurisdictions with taxing authority over land

included in the proposed reinvcsfincnt zone should be iJentified a^s rvcli. -l'he

map should be presented in PDF andJpG formats, suitable for publication in
a newspapcr of general circulation within the counB'. The usc oicolor should
not inrcrfere with thc legrbiliry. of rhc map.

,\ timc schcdulc for undertaking and completing thc planned improvemcnts. In
the case of modernization, a statemeflt of the assc.sscd value of thc faciliw.
separatelv stated for real and pcrsonai properry, shall be givcn for th. t^* 

""u.immediately preceding the application. 1'hc appricatio.r for- may require such
financial and other information as thc countr jeems appropriate'for evaluaring
thc financial capacity and other factors of the applicant.

(lertification from thc (lomanche countl.' Appraisal District verifring rhat n<r
taxes arc past duc on applicant's pfoperw locatcd in the proposed rein-vcstmcnt
zone

I)isckrsure of any environmental permits required or additional environmental
lmpacts.

-\ $1'000'00 non-refundable application fec, payablc ro comanchc countv, and
delivered with the signed application in thc oifice of the CounqvJudge.
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11. In the casc .f modernization, a statement of the assessed value of the current
faciliw, scparately stated for real and personal properq., shall bc givcn for the
tax year immediately preceding the r\pplication. -l'he (lounty may require such
financial and other information as dcemed appropriate for evaluating thc
financial capacig'and other factors pertaining to the r\pplicant, to bc anached
to the Application.

,\ll checks in payment of thc administrativc fec shall be made rravablc t<>

Comanche County. In addition to thc application fee, which shall be: apptied t<_,

u-")'- t : chargcd by legal or financial analysis of the application, thc appli.a"t
shall also agree to pav reasonable consulting and attornev fces as may bc
incurred by oomanche counry- in thc examination of the application as well as
the preparation and negotiation of anv tax abatement agreement. Such fee
reimbursement shall not cxceed $10,000.00.

Comanche Countl' shall give notice as providcd bv thc propertv Tax Code, i.e.
written notice, to the presiding officer of the governing body of each taxing unit
in which propefi]' to be includcd within the proposed reinvestment zone and
subject of the tax abatement aSycement is located not later than the seventh (7'r,)
day before the public hearing and publication in a newspapcr o[ g"rr..ul
circulation within such taxing ,\Ffectcd Jurisdiction not latcr than the thirtieth
(30'r') day bcfore the public hcaring. Bcforc acting upon the Apphcation,
Comanche Oounty shall, through publ_ic hearing, afford the .,\ppliiant, the
designated representative of any governing body referenced hercinabo.,c, and
members of the public thc opportunity to appear and provide testimonv
whcther the abatement should or should not be pganted.

It a city within comanche county designates a teinvestmcnt zonc within its
corporate limits and enters into or proposes to cnter into an abatement
agreement with a prescnt or potential orvner of taxable propertv, such present
or potential owner of taxable property may request tax abatement by Comanche
Oounq', and shall follow thc same application process described in Scction 3, et
seq, hercof. No other notice or hearing shall be required except compliancc
with the Open Nleetings r\ct, unless the Commissioners (lourt dccms them
necessary in a particular case.

Variance. Although a vaiance is not favored, exceptional circumstances may
support a request for variance from the provisions of Section II, in rvhich case
such request for a variance may be made in an application or other written form
to the Commissioners' Court. Such request shall includc all thc items listed in
Section 3(B) and may include a c<>mplete description of the circumstanccs

11
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16.

which prompt the applicant to (equest a variance.'I'he approval proccss for a
variancc request shall be idcntical to that for a standard application and may be
supplemented by such additional rcquirements as mav be deemed necessary by
the comrnissioners' Court. f'o the full cxrent pemitted by applicable law, the
(lommissioncrs' (loun shall have the authority to enter into an abatement
agreement with terms and conditions that varv from the terms and conditions
in these Guidelines, but only so long as the (l.mmissioners' Court determines
that such variances are in the bcst interests of Comanche Counq,. ,\nv terms
or conditions contained in an abatement i\grcement approved by the
(lommissioners' Court that vary from the terms and conditions in these
Guidelines shall automatically be deemed ro havc been granted an approved
variance by the Commissioners' Court, shall be binding and enforceablc as
apgeed to in the abatcment Agreement, and shall control in the event of anv
incoflsistency or conflict with thesc Guidelines. A variance gru.,t.d to arr!.
applicant shall not be deemed n vaiar.ce for any subsequent applicant.

Confidentiality Required. Informarion that is provided to thc County in
connection with an application <)r request for f'ax '\batement and that descnbes
the specific processes or business activitics to be conducted or the equipmcnt
or other property to be located on the property for which '_lax i\batcment is
sought may be deemed as confidential and not subiect to public disclosure onlv
if specifically identificd by the Applicant, and segregut"j fr,r- the rcmaining
portions of the Application. Once the 'l'ax Abatement ,\gteement is cxecuted,
all attachmcnts to the Abatement ,.\greement shall become public. All
information in thc custodv of a taxing unit after thc Agreemcnt ii executed is
Public Itecord, and not confidential.

Section 4
Agreement

'l'he Commissioners Court o[Comanche (lounq.', after review, shall approve or denv
an application for tax abatement, and if granted, shall exccute an atfecment with the
Applicant ot Owner of the facittv and/ or Leaschold intcrest, which shall:

1. Include a list of the kind, number, and krcation of all proposed improvemcnts
to the propcrtt' and if this is not dcfined at the time of the agreemenr, thcn to
bc supplemented after construction of thc facilities;

Providc for reasonablc access to and authorizc inspection o[ the propertv by
the affccted jurisdiction to ensure compliance with the agreement

z.
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o.

3. Limit the use of the properw consistent with the affected iuriscliction,s
dcvclopmental goals as stated in Section 2 of the Comanche Countl, -Iax

Abatement Guidelines and (lriteria;

4.

5.

Pror.idc for recapturing propertv tax revenues that are lost if the
applicant/owner fails to make improvements as provided by the agrecment;

Include a summall,' of each term agreed upon with thc properq, owner and
re<1uire the applicant/owner of the facilitv to annuallv ccrtifv compliance with
the terms of thc agreement to each taxing unit and any leaseholJ agreement
with land owncrs; and

r\llow the affected jurisdiction to cancel thc agreement after notice .[ default
and opporrunity to cure if the applicant,r, o*n., fails to comply with thc terms
of rhc ap5rccmcnt.

a. The ownet of the facility andf or Lessee shall also agree to the following:

i. A specified number of permanent full-time jobs at facility shall be
created, and the owner and Lrssee shall make rcasonable efForts
to emplov persons who are residents of Comanche Counq..in such
jobs provided, hower.er, that therc shall be no obliqation to
employ residents who are nor:

lv.

ecluallv or morc qualificd than nonrcsidcnt applicants;

available for empkryment on tcffns and f or salarie s comparable
to those requircd by nonrcsident applicants; or

iv. ablc to become qualified rvith 72 hours training provided by
Owner.

b. Each person emploved in such job shall perform a portion, if not all, of their
work in Comanche County.

Applicant shall agree that it and its contractors , if any, will usc rcasonably
commcrcial efforts to maximize its use of goods and services available tfuough
Comanche Counry businesscs in thc construction, operation, and maintenancc
of the improvements and thc project; provided, however, that therc shall bc no

ii.
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8.

requirement to use goods and service s provided by comanche oounry residents
tnat are not:

a. of similar quality to those provided bv nonresidents; or

b. made available on reffns and conditions (including pricing) comparable to
those offered by nonresidents. comparable pricc shall be defined ai less than
or equal to 105o/o oFthe nonresident price for equivalent quality, conditions and
terms.

r\pplicant or its construcdon contractor,tf any, shall dcsignate a coordinator of
local services who vrill act as liaison bctween any individuals, businesses, and
contractors residing or doing business in comanche countv who are interested
in obtaining infomation about providing goods or services related to the
construction of the project.

Additionally, r\pplicant or its consrruction contractor, if any, shall advertise in
local newspapcrs in Comanche counh' For local contractors to perform work
on thc construcdon of rhe projcct.

'\pplicant shall agree to maintain a viable presence (as belorv defined) wrthin
the rcinvcstment zone for a period .f time, as set by the comanche countv
commissioncrs court, not to exceed twenqv (20) vears from the date that the
abatcment agrecment first takes effect. For purposes hcreof, "rfaintain a viable
Presence" means (i) thc operation of thc F,ligiblc Facilities, as the samc mav
from time to time be expande d, upgraded, improved, modiEed. changej,
rcmodeled, repaired, restored, reconstructed, reconfigrred andf or
reenginecred, and (ii) the retention o[ not fewer than the numbcr of eualifving
Jobs as defined by Texas Tax (lodc Section 313.021(3)(E) to be krcated and
performcd, in part, within Comanche Counq'.

On NIay 1st of each ycat that thc agreement shall be in effcct, ,\pplicant shall
certify to the Oounn Judge of Comanche Countv, and to the govcrning bodv
o[ each taxing unit within the proposed reinvestment zone, that Applicant is in
compliance with cach applicablc terin sct forth above

Such apgeement shall normally be executed within sixty (60) days afte r thc
,\pplicant has forwarded all neccssan' information and documentation to the
Commissioners Court.
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2.
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Section 5
Recapture

In the event that the company or indMduai:

a. Allows its ad valorem taxes owed comanche county to become dclinquent
and fails to timelv and propedy follow the legal procedures for their protest
and/ or contest; or

b. \riolates any of the tcrms and conditions of the abatement agreement and
fails to cure during the cure period;

c.'I'he apycemcnt them may be terminated and all taxes previously abated bv
virrue of thc agreement will bc recapturcd and paid within tt irq, (:O; days of
thc termination.

Should thc comanche county Commissioners court dcterminc, in its sole
discretion, that the company or individual is in default accordins to the terms
and c-onditi.ns of its agreement, c.manche counw shall norifrithe compan\.
or individual in writing at the address stated in thc agreement, and if such ii noi
curcd within thirty (30) davs from the date of such norice (cure period) then the
agfeemcnt mav be terminated.

In the event that the applicant's faciliq' is completed and begins producing
products or scrvices, but subse<luendv discontinues producing a product oi
serv'ice for anv reason for a period of .ne year during the abatement pcriod,
other than because of fire, explosion, r>r other casualtl, accident, or natural
disaster, thcn the a€fecment shall terminate and so shall the abatement of the
taxes for the calendar year during which the applicant's facilitv no longcr
produces. The taxes otherwise abated for that calendar vcar shall be paid to thc
County within sixty (60) days from the date of terminaion.

Section 6
Administration

The Chiet r\ppraiscr of the Comanche County Appraisal District will annually
determine an assessment of the teal and persclnal propcrr)' comprising thc
reinvestment zone. Each 1'ear, the compariy or individual recciving abatement
shall furnish thc Appraiser with such information as may be necessary frrr the
abatemcnt. Once value has been established, the Chief Appraiser will noti$' thc
Commissioners Court of Comanchc Countv of the amount of the asscssment.



2. The Agrecment shall stipulate rhat employees ar.df or designated
representatives of comanche county vrill have access ro the Applicant's
facilities within the reinvestrnent zone during the term of the abatement to
inspect the facilitv to determine if the terms and conditions of the AErecment
are being met. All inspections will be made only after thc giving of rcasonable
notice and will only be conductcd in a manner as to not unreasonablv interfere
with the consrructi()n and / ot operation of the facilin,. .\ll inspccrions will be
madc with one or more representatives of the r\pplicant, and in accordance
with its safe tr- standards.

3. Upon completi.n of constructi.n, the designated representative of comanchc
county shall annually evaluate each facility receiving abatemcnt to ensure
compliance with the Agreement. .\ formal report shall be made to thc
Commissioners Court.

4 Timely Filing. 1'he county shall rimely fi]c, with the appropriatc person., agency,
depanment, or board of the state of 'l'exas, all inFormation rcqulred bv thc Tax
Code.

1.

Section 7

Assignment

Abatement may be transferred and assigned by the holder to a new owner or
lessce of the same facilitv onlv upon the written approval of the Commissioncrs
(lourt of Comanchc Counry. Such approval is subject to the financial capacity
of the assignee and provided that all conditions and obligations in thc
Abatement ,\grcement are guarantecd by the execution clf a new conftactual
Abatement ,'\greemcnt with Comanche County. No assignment or transfer
shall bc approved if the parties to the existing agreement, the new owncr or new
iessee, are liable to any Affected Jurisdiction for outstanding taxes or other
obligations.

An assignmcnt shall not servc to extend the termination date of the abatcment
Agreement with thc original Applicant, owncr or lessee. An assignment mav
not alter vcnue provisions of the original a€lreement

Approval of an assignment in conformity with this secrion shall not bc
unrcasonablv withhcld.

2.

3.
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Section 8

Venue

-\nv abatement agreemenr shall be c.nditioned upon venue for anr. disputes which
mav arise undcr thc -\batemcnt .\ppeement to be rctaincd in courts of appropriate
iurisdiction within comanchc coun[,'I'exas, or appcals to l'cxas courrs of appcllatc
iurisdiction, or the united States District court having jurisdiction in comanche
Countv. Texas.

Section 9
Sunset Provision

'rhese guidelines and criteria are effective upon the date of theit adoption and will
remain in force for two years unless amended by three quarte$ vote of the
commissioners Court o[ comanche County, at which time all reinvestrnent zones and
tax abatement agreements crcated pursuant to these provisions will be teviewed to
determine whether the goals have been achieved. Based on the review, the zuidelines
and criteria will be modified. renewed. or eliminated.

Not Present

Garv Underwood. Commissioner Pct. #1

Sherman Sides. Commissioner Pct. #3

Attest: FILtrD
O'CLOCK MAT

iqijir t.. JUN 12 2023

4"7*42

Russell Gillette. Commissioner Pct. #2

Chance Singleton, Commissioner Pct. #4

Ruby Lesley, Comanche County Clerk
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Comanche County
APPLICATION FOR TAX ABATEMENT

Name of Applicant:

I)ate :

,\ddress of .\pplicant: E-mail:

Crty /State/7rp: Phone:

Name of Represcntative /Agenr:

Itepresen ra dvc/-\gen r l,l-trlail: Phone:

Proposcd Name for Reinvestment Zone:

1 . Please state the approximate current ad
within the proposed reinvestment zone: S

valorem tax value o[ the real property

Pleasc attach a map of the proposed Reinveshnent Z<tne, JpG format, with
sufficient detail to locate the reinvestment zonc in relation to highways or counq.
()ads that will access thc zonc, with sufficient contaasr to make publication in a
newspaper generally legible at a scale of not morc than l/t page, and contain an
"insct" map locating the proposed reinvestrnent zone within the county.

Please provide a list of the properties that will be locate d rvithin the proposed
rcinvestment zone, bv Parcel ID numbcrs utilized bv the Countv Appraisal District,
the current registered owner of each such parcel, the acreage of cach parcel, thc
appraised value of cach parcel, and if applicable, the appraiscd value lcss aly
,\griculture Exemption.

Please provide a gencral description of the nature of the proposcd proicct, the qpes
of infrastructurc that will be constructcd or installed within thc proposed
reinvestment zone, and a statemcnt as to what improvemcnts will be subject to the
abatemcnt and any exclusions from abatement thc applicant expects to construct

2.

3.

4.
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6.

or install within the ptoposed reinvcstment zone. please
estimate of the taxablc value of all such imptovements. $

state the Applicant's best

5. Plcase state the numbcr and 
_duration o[ temporarv jobs that will be gcneratcd by

the proposed project, togerher with the anticipated temporaq, pafroil for the
duration of the construction phase of the proieci.

State the number of permanent iobs that will be created. In rclation to job creation,
please state the anticipated annual payroll for permanent jobs.

Pleasc identi$' anv incentives the applicant will make available to attract ancl rctarn
pcrrnanent residential employees to construct, maintain or operated the resulting
facilities within thc proposed reinvestment zone, such as housing allowances for
krcation of permancnt jobs in Comanche County, scholarships, etc.

Please state whcthcr or not the Applicant intends to seek a reduction in the ininal
ad valorem tax basis bv deducting any federal tax credits from the cosr basis or
value of the proposed improvements, and if so, the resulting cost basis or value of
the improvements for purposcs .f c'untr, ad valorcm ta-ration in thc first year such
rnprovcments will be taxable by the counti'.

Please state the cstimated tax revenues the countv can except to receive during cach
vear of any requested abatcmcnt, and the rnethod by which this tevenue rs
calculated.

7.

10. Plcase state thc remaining uscful life of the proposed project at thc conclusion of
thc abatement period. Pleasc attach a spreadshect to vour application with this
calculation, showing the formula uscd in the calculation. This spreadsheet should
show expected revenues to thc counq' both during the recluested abatement
period, as well as for each subscquent vear after thc expiration of the abatement
period for the duration of the expected usefui life of thc facilities constructed <>r

installed within the proposed reinvestment zone.

11. Remediation provisions as required bv Section 2(e) of the Guidelincs.

12. Pleasc provide a comparison between any proposed abatement oftaxes bascd upon
a percefltagc o[ abatement and the resulting PIL()'I' (Pa1'ment in Lieu of Taxes)
that might rcsult from the Counn approving the requestcd abatement.

8.

9.
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13. Please provcd a time schedule for undcrtaking and completing the planncd
improvements. 'l'his timeline should include an anticipated commenccment of
constnrction, commercial opetations corrrrnencement date, and date of first
payment of any PILOT or ad valorem tax payment.

14. Plcase provide certification from thc (lounw Appraisal District that any properq,
owned bv thc Applicant is current in ad valorem tax obligations.

15. Plcase attach a non-refundable application fee of g1,000.00 to the completed
application.

Date:

Authorized Rcpresentative or Agent
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